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NATION-WID-E STRIKE ! YANKEES. ARE I Even Berlin Streetcar i ! WILLAMETTE PAGEANTism Won't W6rk
t

With Cave Man Tactics; Men Declare Strike in
Mother Calls on Police J Honor of Big FuneralLISTED WITH

MEX VICTIMS

Oil WIRE OPERATORS

ORDERED WEDNESDAY

DRAWS LARGE CROWD

TO 'VARSITY CAMPUS

PORTLAND, June 7. The
cave-ma- n career of Emanuel
Pipa, which began here this
morning when he entered the
home of Harriet Lavagette, with
a six-shoo- ter in each hand and
gavei her 10 minutes to prom

BERLIN'. June 7. (Dy The
Associated Press) The street
rai of Berlin ceased running
at Z o'clock yesterday afternoon
as a result of the declaration
of a 24-ho- ur strike by the
Greater Berlin soviet as a pro-
test against execution of Le-
vine Xissen. Bavarian Commun-
ist leader at Munich Thursday.

ise to marry him. ended at noon TWn Ammrant nnri 3 II fiti
: I & W I Iupon a 'warrant sworn out by tens oi aonora ruiiea oy

J the girl's mother.! Mrs. Ldiva- - J Yaquis and Bandits in Lafe". CIILCIlUg I Will JII91

Employes of Western Union, American Telephone and Tele-
phone land Telegraph and Postal Telegraph Affected by
Mandate Issued by S. J. Konenkamp, International Presi-
dent of Union No Hour Set for Walk-o-ut on Pacific

Only two of the morning pa- -
pers appeared today and these
in reduced form. The strike is" f

83 KmantlPI rtrpw n haf nn lh Colorado District

Familiar Figures of History Pass in Review as Story of

Oregon Is Unfolded on Big Stage Indian War Dances
Given by Youthful Braves from Chemawa Striking Pro-

logue nad Epilogue Taken Part in by Students Charact-

ers and Costumes Carry Out Spirit of Production.

lady of his heart, tried to stop
the impending tragedy by hyp-
notism, but Kmanuel was ap-
parently proof against thought
waves and Mrs. Lavagette
called the police.!

TEXAS GOVERNOR ASKSr Coast Large Numbers of Men Will Be Effected.

not general, oui is on a large
scale.

Workers. who are invited to
strike next Friday, the day set
for the funeral of Rosa Luxeni-t-r- r.

the radical socialist, who
with Dr. Kjirl Liebknecnt. was
killed by a mob early in the

FOR AID OF SOLDIERS

There have been commencements lightfnl comedy furnished by the
Men Along Border Held in negrb slave wjbo had traveled with

Gfjeral Clark all over the northwest.FOUR MEN ARE
and commencements at Willamette
University. May Day eerejnosies. nnd
varied celebrations, but never any-
thing that ever came any way near

but who dupUys tb greatest frightConstant Danger Death
of Several Described at sunt of the Indians. . . -

CHARGED WITH equalina the stupendous historical
pages jt riven on the campus ofJ.be

of the Ccmmerclal Telegraphs' un-
ion, "will amount to nothiag." ac-
cording tola statement tonight by
Xewtouvb Carlton, head of the,' West
ern Union Tele-grap- company.

"The Wlestera Union would like
to assure the public that these will
be no delay in handling their nrs-sages- ."

said Mr. Carlton. "Wie will
maintain a ? full force at all cur of-
fices and tha small number bf un-
ion employes who obey th strike
call "will nqt affect the chahieiter of
our service,; or its continuity.'

Disregarding the south and south.--

university last night, in celebrat'.oa
XOGALES. Ariz.. June 7 At least of the seventy-fift- h anniversary of

the founding of the Institution.CHEATING U. S.
I - '

i '

CHICAGGO, June 1

7: A nation-
wide strike of telegraph . and tele-
phone operators who are members
of the Commercial Telegraphers nu-lo- n

of America was ordered today
to take effect next Wednesday morn-lj- g

at 8 a, m. standard time The
order wtiaijlssued at general head-
quarters of the union here on tele-
graphic instructions from S. J'.
nenkamp, i international president,
who was in Pittsbtngh on his way
to Chicago.

The strike, order Is declared ef-

fective against employers or tha
Western Union Telegraph company,
the American Telephone and Teie-grap- h

company and the Postal Tele
graph and Cable company with its

two Americans and 30 Mexicans have
been killed by Yaquis and bandits The program was scheduled to

begin at S o'clock, but' long beforein the LaCoIorado district of Sono- -
Arrests Include Army Offic

OLCOTT TO GO

IN AIRPLANE TO

ROSE FESTIVAL

Governor Accepts Club Inv-
itationFirst Oregon Ex-

ecutive to Fly

that hour the seats which were lim-
ited to 2000 were; filled with an
eager expectant crowd, and if there

ra, Mexico.' during the , last two
weeks, acordlng. to the- - statement or
nine American mining men who ar- -er Sale ;of , Supplies In-

volves Much Money was anyone who went away the leastwest, where he said only 30 f 12,- - lived from that neighborhood to
000 employes were on strike.. Mr, night. ..... bit disappointed ?uch a one hat not

as yet been located. .The. pageantThp nartv of AmrTran vhnupCarlton declared extension of the

Jjac lie Like Ptetarv.
The consecration scene Ia episode

four makes ItJone of the most beau-
tiful of the pntire pageant. . Th
missionaries are shown leaving the
New England church earning west,
being lead b the spirit of Altrui-
sm.- The consecratloa hymn is sune
to the tnne at an old time son?.

Jason Lee is portrayed by Harrx.
Dowers who ( made to luok pecu-
liarly like thd orlgiaaL In casting
the character, however, talent has
frequently be4n sacrificed for i?r-son- al

appearance.
Dr. McLsBgilia and a glimpse lcto

his home life lis depicted la episode
five. Oj af ' the most naasual
acenea Is also brought In here when
canoe i carrying- - nnasionares and
guided by Red men Is teen coming
up the' Wlllatnette. 1

Realism. Is jintrodured in episode
seven la the hewing of loxs fr the
first missionary hut. - In )!rode

walk-o- ut to the rest of the country JUNK DEALER NAMED home " Arizona. Colorado and indeed eclipsed anything conceived
by any one who bad not beea a privuaniornia, nave sent a statement orwould ibriig few recruits to jth

xauks of the strikers. .
j ileged spectator at rehearsals.

UlCtaphOne Used aS Means 01 1 state department at Washington.Mr. Carlton said the compaay had Credit . ! Wornm.
FLEET COMES TUESDAYnAA:.. DUi U.A1 wn coPi to Senators C. 8. Thomas One marveled, indeed that so trequestioned ; all its employes j as to

whether they would obey the; strike wsuiu5 ;iiwi mw,usu i of Colorado. Hiram Johnson of Cal mendous an undertaking could be
call and that 147 out of the 28,000 in Hotel Room ifornla and, Marcus Smith and Henry worked out with such perfection of

F. Ashurst of Arizona. Commercial Flyer Has Placein theterrito:y to which the ; strike

associated institutions.
; it was estiraajed at the headquar-
ters here tha the strike will af-

fect between CO.000 and 100,000 in-

dividuals of whom nearly .25,000
were said to be members of the:un-io- n.

Outside of the uaion rank's it
was said many wire workers had
pledged themselves to support a
strike. . ;

CAKLTOX 18 SKKFflCAL

detail in so shoit a time. Credit most
waa to be extended had replied they be given where credit is due. andJ3ETROIT; June 7.f With' the ar Minrra'Dewrrilte Minon

In ther eport of affairs in Sonorawould tralk put. These had been dis where this is done the names of Mrs.for One. Passenger for
Journeyrest here today., of four men. one of forwarded to., the state departmentcharged, Mr. Carlton said; not be E. E. Fisher, who was the originatorthem an army officer; department of I by the returned mining men it iscause ther were union men, but be of the Idea of the pageant, aiad Prof.

justice officials disclosed an alleged I stated that 19 Mexicans were killedcause they 'had said they would quit Delia Crowder Miller, author aad diGovernor Oleott will fly to Portrnnsnlrarv to defrarid the Eovern-!b- y Mexican bandits, and one Ameri- -when to do so by Koane
kamp. ;

land to attend the Rose Festival. rector are found to head the lit.
for in writing the pageant the latterU r nntt Ortftl vnarien morgan, was snox in me He has accepted the invitation'NEW YORK. June 7. The na The strike will have no effect on j . -- I i w t i u a. lam i v ujui , wil live has not only done a big thing tormade through the Salem Commercialworth or supplies io e Eanngcu , kn, . h h ,

the telephone service of the Amcri- - i .here.
tion-wi- de strike of telegraph and
telephone operators ordered by 8. J.
Konenkamp. - international president

club to be a passenger in the big De
Haviland plane which is one of the

the university, but has given Salem
a more lasting place in fatare his-
tory. Her work has beea dona en

bandits at Nurl. 12 miles from where
II. S. White, an American truck drlv- -The United States grand jury has( Continued on Page 8!

fleet of seven machines coming to

right tnlssio.taries are shown at
work - m the Whool room.

Episode nlaei is rich In comedy
that 's excellently brought oi7 "r?
Paul Flegel. f The love attain of
Cyrus Walker! Jason Le aqd Susan
Downing and) Anna Marie' Pitman
are h-r- e shoWn.

Fin CrthU Shown.
The conrtsfia fills the following

episode, the first marriage of white
people on Vie - Pacifie coast be Lis
episode elevcjb.' This was a trip'.e
wedding with; Char1-- s Roe and a

remnifo inuinmrais; wa, er 0f Tucson, Aril., was recently
nounced.- - against Captain Sotorlosl . Salem Tuesday morning on their way tirely gratis, love of her art being

the chief incentive. ' Jfrom Sacramento to the festival.Nicholson, of Washington, chief fi It is believed that White, was
nance officer of the ordnance depart killed by Mexican bandits and not Governor Oleott will be the first

governor of Oregon to have flownment for this district, an unnamed
Prof. Miller cncelved a pageant

n which the characters were real
human beings, the kind one laughs
and criea with.- - The dramatic con

by Yaquis as first reported.
and will be one of the few srovernorsarmy ofifceri recently jsent to FranceI The murder of C.-.W- P. TevotA

In connection with the disposal of who have attended a municipal fetemining engineer, three days ago. un- - struction is amaiinxly good, dramaticexcess supplies: Grant Hugh Browne. doubtedly wag the work of tne in an airplane.
All is In readiness for the maa millionaire sportsman and race art being emphaslxed throughout.

However gTeat the past that Prof.Yaqnis. say the returned Americans.
track owner of Detroit and Fred C chines, the landing field Is practicalTwo Mexicans in the automobile
Collins, vice consul for Greece and ly in shane and arrangements haveSAILOES AT

CLOSING with Tevote and four other MexicansPANAMAS
$3.50, $4.50fill Si been made with the Salem streetpresident of a local realty company.

half breed ItfdUa girl making the
third couple, i -

The parting) scene a year later fol-
lows, showing Jason Lee going east
for additional missionaries, and to
Interest the goverame.it la annex-
ing the ' northwest. Tha mlssioa- -

aconjpanyng the party on horseback
All but the officer! in France, toPRICES1 1

f $5.00 . also are reported to have been killed

Miller has taken, the assistance or
her ers o.t the various com-
mittees, is not to be overlooked.

and collectively thes peo-
ple, have given the mJst consistent
support. . I

Indian Are Realistic.

railway for cars to carry the crowds
to the fairgrounds. Salem vill be
the only stop made by the flyers be

gether! with Bert Harris, a Junk deal at the same time. ,
er in New York,; are held at Fort

tween Eugene and Portland.Wayne, an army post here for trial.
When the fleet leaves Eugene six ( Continued on page 4)Harris, who,; it is alleged, was to dis baker Arrni:i TO -

WASHINGTON'. June 7. Declar long blasts of the fire whistle willpose of the material, will be ar
ing that the Mexican situation is so be sounded and at that time a largeraigned before the grand jury Tues BUSY .WEEK- - IScritical that a larger force of troops

The Indians from the Chemawa In-

dian school were remarkably pro-

ficient, port-ayi-
ng glimpses of real

aboriginal life. : i

The choruses aad most of the ma

day. number of street car will be in
waiting at State and Commercialon the border is necessary to pro--The arrests followed an investiga

tect lives and property of eitixens.tion extending over two months and streets. The cars will go out on the
came, i department officials said, af-- Governor Hobby of Texas his re- - fairgrounds line and may be takenqveBted Secretary Baker to call, intoter the first deal in the alleged plot' anywhere along the route

SCHEDULED FOR

WILHATilElTE
4 . -

U.
the federal service the first and secwas put through at Rochester. N. Y..
ond brigades of Texas cavalry and toThursday. The transaction, it is al
mobilize them at a convenient pointleged. involved 21.000 tons of ma

Commercial Plane Coming Too
In addition to the fleet of ma-

chines, one Salem resident who cares
to make the trip to Portland may
do so in a commercially operated
airplane which is coming up from

terial valued at $300,000. Accordm The war department Immediately
telegraphed the commanding general
of the southern department who hasing to Arthur U. Barkey, chief of Baccalaureate Services Thisthe bureau of investigation here. I .a t f

Portland. The plane Is piloted byCollins. Browne and Han-i-s are r8.B OI in!.'wru"l ,or .it), .nintr tn lifntnafp request ana lor any Morning at First Methodist
Church

. i
Begin Program- V WB.U W 'Ym ' J v - - --- -- p information bearing upon the situa

lic were written by Prof. Miller, aad
were great assets in expressing the
various moods.

Lighting effects were very good,
considering the short time la which
wiring was possible and the stage
snei;r and settings designed by
Rev. Aldrich called forth many com-
plimentary remarks.

The prologue and epiUgue were
written In ponr. The characters la
the former were Miss Florence Shir-
ley as the "Spirit bf Willamette;
Miss Genevieve Sevy. "Spirit of Dra-
ma;" Miss Grace Sherwood. "Spirit
of Music- ;- Orvllle Mille- -. "Spirit of
History. All were especially stronc
in their Vtrts. making it on of the
most beautiful diversions1 of the pio-gra- m.

Miller Ha Important par.

I other bidders for the material, the
bids beinsr held so low that the
highest of the three "would bf far be

tion described by Governor Hobby.
Different View Held

: Confidential reports reaching the
(Continued on page 4)

alumni Will gather
;

II:: " Vr? ;

:: NjlVMe'i i ::
-- 11 H -

. . -
v

.

Lieutenant Pearson for a Portland
company and will have a passenger
who has Just purchased a round
trip to McMinnville. Salem, and re-
turn.

The passenger has informed T.
manager of the Com-

mercial club that he is willing to
sell the return Journey. The ma-
chine will fly fron Portland to Mc-

Minnville Monday and will come to
Salem Tuesday.

B. F. Irvine, Portland Editor,
to Deliver Main Com-

mencement 'Address

low the value of the supplies dis-
posed of. -

i j
.

By means of a dictaphone installed
in Captain Nicholson's room at
hotel.! the federal off icers (decfaed.
they followed the alleged conspiracy
since Its Inception early In April. The
matter was placed in their hands
hands by another officer of the crd-nan- ee

department, whose name rney
withheld. v r

I

pIt
For tao .attendlsg commencein Mr. Miller the audience wit

NO SETTLEMENT

YET LOOKED FOR

Winnipeg Central Strike Com-

mittee Refuses to Call Off
Sympathetic Valk-o- ut

ment exercise at Willamette univer-
sity the coming week promises to bei nessed a real artist. He comes by

bis dramatic ability naturally, bringSalem Elks to Observe .
one full of latereet commencing tothe son ot Prof. Miller. He Is i

graduate of the Boston School of Exii 1
day with the baccalaureate services
at the First Methodist church. Pres-
ident Carl Gregg Doney Is to deliver

pression. and studied with the great
I master Cutry. Ills voice ia remark

Flag Day With Program

Flag Day. June 14. will be ob-

served by the Salem lodge of Elks
with a program of ceremonies In
Willson park. TLere will be a con-
cert by the Elks band. Mrs. Hallle
Parrish Durdahl will sing, and num

the sermon for the 3C young peopleably clear, and his expreksloj ex-

cellent. It was In his power to wno win receive diplomas from the

Golfers Play Second
Cup Tournament Today

The seco jd series j in the Golfers
'magazine trophy ftournament will
be played by local golfers at the llle-he- e

country club today.. The play

WINNIPEG. June 7, Despite ter college this week.ntakt th-- ) production strong and stai. rific pressure from union men rep Special musie has been Brenaredble or th opposite, but spying theresenting the faction demanding set
least hU assistance was splendidtlement of the Winnipeg general bjr Prof. Joha R Sites and the Wil-

lamette glee tlub will sing one num- -t I t bers will be given bv a male quar throughout.tet led by John W. Todd. ' oer.ers for the trophy have be.Mi elim The curtain goes up on WillamThe ritualistic work of the order

The Shirt of fay Stripes j

Is Vogue Today
And Man, Man!We Sure Have Them! I

Yes, Sir, right straight from Broadway come I

these harmoniously colored, multiple Stripes j

The materials are of excellent quality 'including somej
of the best madras and erepes, some with reversible.
cuffs-Linde- ed, we have seen liker quality bring much!
higher prices and we are told so daily by people who?

travel up and down the Valley. These shirts range in
price from $1.00 to $3.45 :

You, With the Golf Stick;
Wear a Real Sport Shirt and
Be THE Sport of the Links. i

The breezy, low wide collar Shirt with the elbowj
sleeve (or long sleeve if you prefer) as the favorite

This afternoon at 3 o'clock andette, discovered with ; her sleepinginated to eight and the matches to-

day will cut the number of contest again at 8 o'clock tonight there willif :: will then be put on with Charles R.
Arrherd. exalted ruler. In charge. miifi about her. These she a: ousts

and bids them call her children for

strike, the central strike committee
this afternoon declined to call off
the sympathetic walkout. It also
was intimated that such action prob-
ably would have led to adustjment
of the general labor controversy.

W. T. Barker, chairman of the
conciliation committee of the rail-
road brotherhoods, announced today

The program will begin, at 7:30
i hi her seventy-fift- h birthday. Dra

ants to four. '
j

These who will participate in the
match today are Chester cix and Er-e- el

Kay. O'C. Locke! and Dr. H. If.
Lli o'clock.m ma immediately talis j her players;

Music her sin seers while History
Olinger, Walter VcDougal and Ho Bank Robbers Carry reads the records of th past. The

that indications were that theremer Smith, and William Hutcheon prologue doses with th-- caste sing
. Off $26,000 in Cash lag Willamette rougn i

7n Herald Attractive.
SIOCX CITY. la.. June 7 Bank

robWrs secured $26,000 in cash and

t services by the college T. M. C
A. and the Y..W. C. A. organization
The meeting this arternoon will
in the form' of vesper service-- aJ
Prof. James T. Matthews wI7
leader. Rev. W. C, Kantaer y 1 deli-

ver-the sermon for the annA"ar7
service at 8 o'clock.- -

Tomorrow at 7:20 a., m-- is the
anneal senior breakfast aad tie next
event is at 3 o'clock wsea tha his-
torical pageant will be srJnted for
the second time. Dr. and Mrs. Don-a- y

will be hosts for a reception to
alumni, seniors, trastee. faculty,
students and friends at I.o'clock.

On Tuesday th board .or trustee
will meet tt 10 o'clock followed by
the student jlnach at 12:30 on the
campus. At I o'clock the seniors

I1
One of the attractive features

throughout the pageant Is the ap-leara-

of two herald, who are
clad Jn 17th century; costume of

could be no settlement berore next
week. The brotherhood executives
obtained settlement proposals from
both the metal trades council and the
industrial employers, but the em-
ployers. --with the federal, provincial
and municipal governments solidly
behind them, insisted that peace can-
not come until the sympathetic
strike, termed the leading weapon of

liberty bonds la a raid on the Leeds
Bank, in Leeds, a suburb of Sioux
City today. ; The roobers overlooked 4hlte tsatin and old, with gold
$12,000 in liberty bonds. The men trumpets. These parts are taken by

aad D. W. Eyre. j. x

Street Car Men Demand
f j More Money in Detroit

DETROIT. June j?. Street ear
service in Detroit catne to a sudden
halt tonight when Imotormen and
conductors of the Detroit United
Railways struck ;to enforce demands
for increased pay. j

i i' ..'
WIFE SI RS FOR MOXEY

made their escape in an automobile.Si irftle Misses Ethelwyn 'Kelly and
T.;r,va onrl tVifl Courts evervwnere. timiaiciiauici Winona Smith

PLANE TO DELIVER PAPERS.7Bc to $2.00, m Episode one reveals the Red manT qualities at
DENVEVR. June 7. The Denver In ceremonial dances and Is most ef

fective. In episode two the Indians
are shown starving on their long.

Pot announced tonight that it had
purchased an airplane' for use In
dlst-lbutlj- g papers to surburbao
towns. The airplane wtll b placed

the one big union promoters, had
been repudiated. .

"Instead of going back we are ex-

tending the strike. Lett no one talk
of starting work next week. No local
will go back but will try hard to
pull out one or two thousand work-
ers who today 'are unorgsftilied."
said the Western Labor News, the
official organ of the strikers today.

Statements were made at the city
hall and at the board of trade, where
the citizens committee of 1000 has
Jts headquarters, that the action of
the labor leaders indicated their de

In service in a few weeks, the an
11 PORTLAND. Or.. June 7. Mrs. nouncement said.Ill ' William BB. Watson (whose husband

flwas arrested yesterday at San Fran-$- M

l ciaco with her sister, today filed suit

long journey to the east for the
whitj man book cf heaven, finally
losing one of their ehiefta.it. wlio
Just before he died, catches a vision
of the Christ. The remainder of
the pageant which follows Is bea sti-
fled by tb- - prayer which here bring
out the grieving mood of the In-
diana. ,

In the Eext scene theT rvarh St.

lister's coxnmox roon

will give their class y exercies ana
at 8 that alght will be the third and
fist! showing of the pageant.

Wednesday winds up the we',
the procession forming at Eatoa haTl
at f :30 a. nf. to march to tb First
MethodlRt church, n. Frank Irvine.
T7. editor af the Portland Journal
will glva an oration and President
Doney is to ronfer the dcrrees. This
Is followed iat 2:30 r alnnnl
association aWtlng and at C:30 by

I . . - IkwA nSn of SEATTLE, June 7. Governor Er-
nest Lister's condition was not so
good today. Dr. Edward P. FIck. his

mm
IU IUC VIIVUII wmm m -

.him. asking $2,000 damages for al-

leged violation of his marriage can--
physician announced tonight. Thtermination to stake their fortnncstract with her. A i divorce, is not

1 1 it li i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 i i ii i n ui i i n 1 1 ii atsoii has two chil- - on the fate of their sympathetic 'governor has been seriously ill here Louis, and the former pathos Is re--xasked. Mrs. W
In a hoapltal for several weeks.strike act. lieved by the Introduction of de-h-e alamal banquet.


